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Stephanie Haynes-Shirley graduated from 

Conemaugh Township Area Middle School/High 

School in 1988. After graduating from Conemaugh 

Township, she attended Juniata College majoring 

in Political Science and History. Along with her 

studies, she played on their womens’ basketball 

team.  After graduating from Juniata in 1992, 

Stephanie attended the Ohio Northern University 

College of Law. Upon graduation from law school in 1995, she served in active duty with the United States Army Judge Advocate 

General, or JAG, Corps as a JAG Attorney for six years with assignments at the 101st  Airborne Division at Fort Campbell, Kentucky, and 

in Washington, DC. She stepped away from this active duty to take a job with the Department of Justice, and she is currently still working 

for the Department at the United States Attorney’s Office in Johnstown as a federal prosecutor.  She has also stayed in the military 

reserves-capacity and is in her eighteenth year as a reserve JAG attorney. 

 

Mrs. Haynes-Shirley is married to her husband, Scott. They have two children, Mackenzie and Tanner, who attend Conemaugh Township.  

Stephanie and her family currently reside in Davidsville, Pennsylvania. 

 

Her time at Conemaugh Township was very enjoyable. She said one thing she cherishes most are all of her memories of playing sports 

with her sister, Stacia. 

 

Stephanie stated, “There were so many great teachers at CT when I was there, it is hard to pick just one.”  A few of her favorites were Mr. 

Horne, Ms. Risch, Ms. Pepoy, Mr. Cable, and Mr. DeBiase. She also said, “They all had a profound influence on me, both academically 

and athletically. They all inspired me to achieve in the classroom as well as in the athletic arena, and I am forever grateful to all of them for 

their mentoring, encouragement, and guidance throughout my high school years.” 

 

 

 


